21st Annual Taste of Capay to Support the Esparto and Capay Valley
Fire Departments | Sunday, October 23, 2022 1 pm to 5 pm
Capay Valley Vision is excited to host the 21st Annual Taste of Capay, to be held at
Luna Lavender Farms, 7086 county Rd 49 in Guinda, CA 95637.
Taste of Capay is a longstanding event in the Capay Valley and meant to celebrate the
bounty of food grown in the community. The event will feature a multi-course dinner
featuring produce, meats and other products sourced from the Capay Valley’s diverse
farms. Guests will also enjoy wines, beer and olive oils from the region. Both local and
guest chefs will collaborate to prepare an exquisite menu. The event will also include
music, silent auction and even a live auction during dinner.
Proceeds from the event will support the Capay Valley and Esparto Fire Departments.
Both fire districts have long been trusted and essential resources to the Capay Valley
and Esparto communities.
Capay Valley Vision Board President Mathew Trask said, “Taste of Capay has become
a tradition in Yolo County by bringing our community together every year to celebrate
the end of the harvest season. We are excited to yet again highlight the wonderful
products grown and created in the Capay Valley. We look forward to hosting friends
new and old for a day in the countryside enjoying great local food made by local chefs,
and a great lineup of entertainment.”
Tickets for the event are available. Each ticket is $75, and a table for eight guests is
$560. All purchases can be made at: https://toc_2022.eventbrite.com
Sponsorships for the event are also still available. You can contact Event Coordinator
Mathew Trask at m_trask@yahoo.com for more information.
The Board of Directors of Capay Valley Vision would also like to extend their
appreciation to those who attended last year’s Taste of Capay event and the people,
restaurants, wineries and farms who made it possible.
A special recognition is extended to Martin and Dawn Armstrong, Owners, and Natalie
and Paul Klempau, Managers, of Taber Ranch Winery and Event Center. A very special

thanks goes to the Taber Ranch staff and to Teresa Warde and her students in the
Esparto High School Culinary Arts Program, and to Terri Berbena, the florist.
Thank you to the restaurants, wineries and farms that supported Taste of Capay
through produce, meats and their culinary expertise!
Mojo’s/Kitchen 428 Restaurant

Capay Valley Vineyards

428 First Street
Woodland, CA 95695
mojoskitchen428.com

13757 State Highway 16
Brooks, CA 95607
www.capayvalleyvineyards.com

Lucy’s Café/Cadena Farm

Seka Hills Olive Mill & Tasting Room
19326 Rd 78
Brooks, CA 95606

16850 Yolo Ave, Esparto, CA 95627
Facebook: LucysCafeFarmPantry
Facebook: CadenaFarm

www.sekahills.com

Rustic BAR-B-Q

Heather Creek Ranch Winery

7624 State Highway 16
Guinda, CA 95637
thecommonsfarmkitchenbar.com

www.heathercreekranch.com

Simas Family Wines
www.simasfamilyvineyard.com

Full Belly Farm Kitchen
16141 Rd 43
Guinda, CA 95637
fullbellyfarm.com/events

Matchbook Wines
www.matchbookwines.com

Grumpy Goats Olive Oil
grumpygoatsfarm.com

Finally, much thanks to our sponsors: Yocha Dehe Wintun Nation, Taber Ranch
Vineyard & Event Center, Fully Belly Farm, Cobram Estate and Wilbur Hot Springs, The
Heitman Foundation, Chamberlain Farms, Boundary Bend, First Northern Bank and
Farm Credit West.
About Capay Valley Vision CVV was created to enhance ongoing communications
within the diverse Capay Valley, reflecting all opinions and searching for common
ground on the future vision for the Capay Valley. Recognizing that change is inevitable,
the organization endeavors to guide change in a way that best preserves the Valley's
rural character, agriculture, history and natural environment, while supporting and
promoting a local vital economy. The address for CVV is P.O. Box 799, Esparto, CA
95627.

For interviews, you can contact Event Coordinator and Capay Valley Vision President
Mathew Trask at m_trask@yahoo.com for more information.

